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Mont.. HpM-la- l to tlw rionc.r I'n-s- s

nays:
I'nltc-- St;itos M;nlml Voohn;in liasnlvjrs from i,.H v. rli arl county Indi-

cating that tlie two suspects capture. 1

there Tucwlay ly under sheriffs an-tl-

men Implicated in th I'nion I'a-clfl- c

roblu-ry- , for whose capture a re-
ward of $.I,(mi Is offered.

Deputy 1'iiitcd States Marslril Hushor I'tah, who has seen the Roberts
brothers, notorious highwaymen, for
whom the Kovcrnm-?n- t has been on the
lookout since-- th(! robbery of the Ii
Pliify postorllcc. in I'intaii county,
Wyoming, and one or the poi.tal clerksly the name or Ditrick, who was
aboard Ihe train that was robber at
Wilcox. Wyoming, arrived at Dillon
yesterday. They proceeded at once to
the county jail and both identified the
in on- -

The dej)uty marshal is certain that
thoy are Roberts brothers, while the
postal clerk is certain that they be-
longed to the KariK that held up the
train.

Marshal llodsell of Wyoming today
telegraphed Marshal Woolman that the
men are positively identified and thai
the IUk Piney warrants be ?;ent at
uncc.

Marshal Woolman also rw. ived a
message from I'nder Sheriff Moore of
Meaverhead county stating tliat the
Wyoming men who knew Huberts
brothers would arrive in Dillon tomor-
row morning, fully able to identify
them. As soon a.--, the identification
Is further strengthened the men will
be given an early hearing at Dillon
Iwfore the I'nited States commissioner
for the purpose of identification. That
official will probably hold them to the
federal court of Wyoming. Then ap-
plication wi'l be made for a warrant
of removal. Sheriff Dunn of Carbon
:'ounty, who is leading a posse of three
men up the Stinking Water after six
suspects, has not been heard from
since last Wednesday, and it is feared
he may have been overcome by super-
ior numbers.

AIL DEPrNDS ON IlllNOIS.

Mayor lliirrlson of flilrnco Niy it can
Mukf or ISra-it- ISrvilli.

CHICAGO. June 2fi Mayor Harri-
son declares that Illinois may decide
whether William .1. llryan will be
elected president in T.mmi. The mayor
makes this statement in a letter he
has written to T). Turnbolt, a democrat
of Lincoln, 111. Mr. Turnbolt wrote
the mayor asking him why the per-
sonal differences between the former
governor and himself should not be
made up, so that the party cwuld pre-
sent a united front next year. The
letter says:

"I agree thoroughly with you that
Governor Altgeld and I should settle
?ur personal misunderstandingthrough
personal means. This is acting on the
theory tliat we have any personal mis-
understanding. As far as I am con-
cerned. I have absolutely no personal
differences wuh the The
protest fled by the democratic state
central committee against Governor
Altgeld and his man Devlin at the St.
Louis conference does not really con-
cern me as an individual. The protest
against Messrs. Altgeld and Devlin is
made by Mr. Gahan, who is national
committeman of the democratic party
of the state of Illinois, and who had
been persistently ignored in all party
matters for the past two years.

"I'iibss the regular organization of
Illinois receives proper recognition I

would despair of success in
rarrying the state of Illinois for the
national ticket of 1900. Mr. Bryan will
jndouhtcdly be the democratic' nomi-
nee at tiiat time. With the state of
Illinois casting its electoral vote for
him he would probably be seated as
the successor of President McKinley,
but Illinois cannot be expected to give
her electoral vote for the democratic
candidate for the presidency if the
regular organization is hampered in
its work, and if a reward is held out
for the political bolter and the political
traitor."

Ex-O- o .'rnor Altgeld declares that
the railroads will be placed under fire
by the democratic national lonven- -'

tion. '"It is my belief," said the
"that if the convention were

:.o be held within thirty days it would
ilmost unanimously adopt a plank
"avoring governmental ownership of
ailroads.

"Without continuous assistance from
the railroads the trusts could not sur-
vive a yer. If they had to transact
business on the same terms as their
competitors, which do not belong to
j trust, they would quickly disinte-
grate and go to pieces."

Vniuierllp Visits the Coast.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 2G. F. A.

Vanderlip, assistant secretary of the
treasury, arrived here today. He comes
on two missions, one to inspect the
local r?..t and the other to form one
or ihe board of examiners who will
inve.-'.iga- te the letting of the stone
contract for the new postoffic in this
city. Kastern and western contractors
have maue bids for the stonework and
a great tit'ort is being made to have
the new postoffice constructed of native
stone. The eastrrn stone is said to
contain iron and to be therefore unfit
for such a cuiliing- - It is to determine
this and other questions that a board
of examiners has been appointed.

Mr. Vanderlip will inaugurate a new-syste-

a the mint, tending to decrease
expenses and to decrease charges to
patrons. It is said that prices in the
local mint are in some cases 50 per
cent higher than in the other mints in
this country.

Reciprocity With 1'ortneal.
WASHINGTON. June 24. In the

course of recent reciprocity negotia-

tions an arrangement was made be-

tween the United States and Portugal
for a mutual reduction of duties on
certain articles. Until the agreement
is ratified by the two governments th
terms will not be made public. It in

understood, however, that it is similar
to the reciprocity arrangement made
with France about a year ago. und. r
section 3 of the Dingley law. authoriz-
ing a reduction of duties on argols or
wine lees, brandies, champagne still
wines, vermouth, paintings, water col-

ors, pastels and statuary.

CZAR'S Pf.ACt ITCPOSAL.

1 ' A.k. Only Tliur for I lio I'rrnrnl lie
crciinliijf of t rninini'iil .

TIIIC MAGUK. June L'O.-- M. de Staal.
president of the pen cenference, at
a meeting of tin- - committee. Intro-
duced the Russian proposals looking
to the arrest of armaments and read a
declaration disclaiming nil intention
of proposing a re.lm tion ( 1 the arma-
ments at present. Hut, he added, he
wan of the opinion that if a stand
still could be agreed upon a reduction
would soon come of Itself. All th
powers, he explained, had conferred
with the czar relative to the immense
evils of armed peace, and he, M. de
Staal, now appealed to them to devote
their energies toward the arrest of
the continental increase it, the cost of

I armed peace, which, he asserted, cost
more than a tremendous war.

Colonel Gillinsky of the Russian
delegation moved that the powers
should enter into an understanding
for a term of, say five vears, not t
increase the effectiveness of the d.v
footing of their forces, with the ex
ceptlon of the colonial troops, and not
to increase the amount of their mili
tary budgets beyond their present fig
ure.

The speeches and the resolution
were order.! to be printed and circu
lated and the discussion was adjourned
until Monday.

In spite of the refusal of An limed
Reza P.ey of the young Tuiks party to
fight a duel with Recti id Itcy. secre-
tary or Turkham Pasha, head of the
Turkish delegation at the peace con
ference, Arnmo,"hian, an Armenian
who was to have? been one or the
speakers at the meeting oi the young
Turks party, has written a letter to
the Vaterland, denying remarks at
tributed to him. but nevertheless ac
cepting the challenge which Reza Bey
declined on the ground that duelling
has aroused extraordinary interest
among all classes.

The drafting comtnitte of the arbi
tration commission spent the alter
norm in considering artic les 1 and '

of the. Russian proposals. All that is
left now is the drafting of regulations
for the board's procedure.

J he information from Germany is
that Kniyoror William will not sepa- -
late himself from the other powers in
the arbitration question, and the Ger
man delegates anticipate a favorable
decision on that point. The work is
now so far advanced that the confer
pnee will probably take a holiday aft-
er June 2S in order to allow the dele-
gates to refer to their respective gov
ernments for final decision.

Mr. Frederick Holls of the American
delegation, alluding to the German at
titude, said:

"This mater is much exaggerated.
Active negotiations took place, but
Germany is in no way irreconcilable
and would not hesitate any more than
any other power to agree to an arbi-
tration court established on an accept-
able basis.

"The Turks themselves state that no
one is able to say they object to the
arbitration scheme; that when the
proposal has been finally shaped they
will examine it id only then give in
if the wording of the sc heme contains
points not covered by their instiuc-tions.- "

THROWS PARTY TO THE DOGS.

New French C'aliiin-- t Appeals to All to
ally to the Support of Country.

PARIS, h.ne 2t' The cabinet has
sent a cirr-nlp- r to th prefects saying
the new ministry has been formed to
defend the public and that it puts aside
all partisan feeling, which example, it
is pointed out, should be followed by
the prefects. The latter are urged to
promptly inform the government of
all acts affecting respect of both in-
stitutions and public order and to be
ready in case of need to act promptly
on their own responsibility.

The prefects are also warned to let
bygones be bygones and to perform
their duties with the utmost precision.

The minister of war. General de Gil-life- t.

has also sent a circular to the
generals as follows:

"My Dear General I have been
forced, to my great regret, to leave my
retreat and assume under the eyes of
the country and the government of the
republic, the responsibility for the
army. I am greatly honored and in
no wise frightened, and I beg you not
to forget that I am responsible also
for the c hiefs of the army, the same as
they are responsible to me for all
which occurs within their commands.
I count, therefore, on you, as you may
count on me. DE GALLIFET."

Ci'.iise of Koyalty Impost.
VICTORIA. 13. C, June 26. In an

interview printed in a lute issue of the
Klondike Miner Commit siener Ogil-vi- e

states that he never advised the
imposition of royaltie3 on the gold
output. He believes that sensational
reports s?nt out regarding the vast
wealth being sh-ppe- out of the coun-
try were the direct cause f Canada
imposing the royalty tax. The com-
missioner has not lost faith in the
richness of the country and predicts
that the whole district in the vicinity
of Dawson will probably yet yield
$100,000,000 in gold.

Ireland ou
NEW YORK, June 24 A dispatch

to the Herald from Paris says: Mgr.
Ireland, archbishop of St. Paul, has
made some highly interesting state-
ments on the subject of "Americanism"
to the editor of the New Era. Some
extracts from the interview give a
clear idea of what "Americanism" re-

ally is.
Mgr. Ireland says: "If by Amer-

icanism we are to understand the theo-
logical errors condemned in the pope's
letter there has been and is no such
thins in America."

Thinks Xtiws U Suppressed.
NEW YORK. June 24 United

States Senator J. B. Foraker of Ohio,
who was a late arrival at the Waldorf-Astori- a

last night, said: "We seem
to have a harder job on our hands in
the Philippines than we anticipated.
I don't believe the newspapers are
getting all the news received at tho
War department, but I know nothing
of it personally. If more men and
money are wanted congress will pro-
vide the means. The war is not pop-
ular, though."

l'hnr ,'or More Cadc-tn- .

WASHINGTON. June 26. Col n.--i

Mills, superintendent of the Military
academy, nas recommended that the
existing cadet vacancies, about fifty,
from congressional districts be filled
this year for the September examina-
tion. Members of congress from the
respective vacant districts have been
called upon by the war department to
nominate candidates to report at West
Point on August 23, 1899.

A GOOD IMPOSITION.

Generosity of T. E. Parmele To-

ward Plattsmouth.

OfTrrit to Donate the llrl k for tho l.r --

llon of Modern Structure If the I'tt-Isvi- m

ut I'lxt taiiiont li Will l the K t

-- Other Local Happenlne of Interest
to New" Header.

I'laltsinouth has an excellent op-

portunity to a public library
building an opportunity that would
come, to tier only once in a life time,
in all probability.

The opportunity is Ibis:
Thomas E. Parmele, the Louisville

banker and brick manufacturer, lias
made a proposition to furni;-- h the
necessary brick to erect a suitable
build inf.' for a public library if the
people of the city will do tin; rest
that is, furnish tho (.'round and do the
work on the buildinp.

Attorney Byron Clark will briny the
matter up at the council meetiriL'
Monday even in": to see what that hon-

orable body thinks of Midi a proposi-

tion.
Mr. CL.rk is confident that the

necessary a mount co.ild bo raised.
The city council could start the ball
rolling by subscribing" a yood, healthy
sum and then the balance) cculd bo

raised by public subscriptions.
There is nothing a city can pol that

will bo of any more benelit than h

jood public library. Now is the inio
to yet it.

Accident at ttie Itrick Factory.
While snmo workmen were cntrayed

in making some repairs on a kiln at
tho brick factory yesterday a c itTold
containing a laro number of brick
pave away under its preat load hi cI

foil a distance of about nine feet. 1"

and Tim Schlater were; workinyhe
ncatb the scaffold and were knocked
down and almost buried with th
brick. uim received tho most
sevcro injuries, nis nead hcinr
cut in threo or four places, while hi
arms and lower limbes were bruised
and scratched in a n umber of piaces
He was taken to his homo and Ur
Haggard vas called, who dressed the
wound?, taking several stitches in the
scalp wounds. Ed Schlater was bur
ricd waist deep in tho brick but aside
from a few bruises on his arms and
lower limba he was not injured. The
brick mason came down with the scaf
fold and ec me in for his share ofbuisos
It is a miracle that no one was killed

Louisville Courier.
Sent In l'ndded OrdteH.

From Saturday's Daily.
Sheriff Wheeler landed in thecounty

bastilo about 1 o'clock this morning a
fruit tree agent of W'eepinp Water
named It. S. Witters. He has been
representing: a Kansas nursery for
some tiiHO and has been padding his
orders, it is charged, thus defrauding
his house out of something like S0(.
Sheriff Wheeler secu ed requisition
papers from G ivernor I'oynter and
Sheriff Murray of S' i.gc-i- , Kan., is ex
peeled to arrive he,-- this evening and
taKe the prisoner to that place to an
swer in court for his crooked

ltters is quite well known in
Plattsmouth, having made frequent
visits here for several years. His wife
was in town today and seemed to be
erreatly surprised and deeply grieved
at her husband's wrong doing.

l.'ott flim an Kye.
The following- special appeared in

this morning's State Journal:
"Last evening- - several of Elm wood's

young men started to nave a small
Roman candle celebration, and
got into a fricnulj- - wa r, shortinsr the
rockets directly at each other. Sev
eral slight burns were the onl result
until about U:'.'A), when one of the can
dies struck Joe Westfall squarely in
the left eye. Ho was taken to ono of
the local physicians, who pronounced
the wound very seriou, and grave, it as
his opinion that the sight of that mem
ber would be a total loss, ad vising that
the injured man be taken immediatelv
to an oculist at Lincoln. A carriage
was procured, and accompanied by a
couple of friends, Mr. Wcstfall was
taken to Lincoln.'

Suhject For Keform School.
Walter Denson, a lad thirteen year?

of age, has been making this town his
headquarters the past week, and the
tale he told of bad treatment he re
ceived from his father, who resides in
Plattsmouth. created sympathy for
the bc3" for awhile, but he soon
showed his inclination to be toucrh.
and is well educated in profanity, vul-
garity ard all "round cusscdnc-- .
Citizens enceavo! ed to get him to re-

turn home by olTring to p;iy his fare,
but he refuted and said he was able to
bum his wny wherever he wanted to
go. It was finally decided that the
village mar?h take him h.ick
to Plattsmouth and deliver him to the
fat! er or to the proper ofheer, to have
him taken care of. Soon as the lad
heard the arrangement he made a run
for the railroad and started north.
He had previoly announced his in-

tention to '"burn" his way out of town
last evening- - for Nebraska City of Kan
sas City. He is a very tough by fer
hi? ae, and nothing less than the re-

form school is likelv to cause him to
change his wild ideas. Union Ledger.

Work Night and Day.
The hus'C-- t and mightiest little

tning that over was made is Dr.
King's New Lif Pills. Every pill is a
sugar-coate- d globule of health, that
changes weakness into strength, list-lessne- ss

into energy, brain-fag- - into
mental power. They're wonderful in
building up the health. Only 2--5 cents

(per box. Sold by F. G. Fricko & Co.

CITY AM) COUNTY.
S ATI' l; ! A V

I . (., hli'i.i' a r;d . Leonard re- -

turned thi- - rieirr.ing from tl.eir f'.rli-in- g

trip to M 1 mi cm it i and report n line
tiin?.

Harold Stieiglit went to South le-- I

this a f term ion to r p 'ml a f o w d a n w i h

his grandparents, ,laon Strelght an i

wi r.
Mrr. Ed MeMakoi of . linnco and

mother, Mrs. Eva Smith of Key St. me,
S. D. , are her vi-iti- H. Mc-Make- n

and family.
Mrs. Stull received a ,.e ra in

this morning from ( 'h i li i othe, () , an-

nouncing the death of her t"r, Mrs
(Ja r o i n o ltdn- - n f o ! d t .

llev. Fied Warren arrived in the
city this m rning and will vir.it his
mother and friends for two week. Ho
ha recently lk-e- located at It cite-- .

Wis , but will go to Chicago from
be. ...

Patterson v Kunsinan luieivej a
carload of nice young cattle from the
South Omaha market last evening.
They were taken to the firm'.-- , feed
yards and will be rdaughterad as tl.e
are needed .

L. E. Karnes, as grand patriarch of
the I. ) ). !'., wii; start Monday to
make a trip over tho stale to visit the
dilT.'rent lodges. His first point will
tie Nebraska (J.tv and he will go out as
far as York, and will be a'isnt about
ten days.

The mairi-.g- of Miss Mamie
Wt.aieri to Mr. James Leary will take
place at H ly F.iiniiy church in
Omaha next Tuesday morning at S

o'clock. Miss Whaion was foi m-'H- a
a resident of I 'l iltsinout li and is a
sister of Tom F. Wln'cn,

Master Earl Wagner entertained
about twenty of his young friends yes-
terday with a merry carry-al- l ride to
I 'attersoii's- g rove and return, and an
elegant picnic luncheon on the lawn
at his grandparents' home It is un-

necessary to say that the young people
enjoyed celebrating Earl's thirteenth
birthday.

C. C. l'armelo is horn.- - from a trio to
the Elack Hills, whi rr- - he has been in
the interest, of nis mine-:- . He reports
the prospects as b' ing most excellent.
There is one whole mountain of pay-- j
ing ore on his prop ft v. It is the, in-

tention to locate i mill on the ground
and this ore can be mined ami made
reaily to sbip at :t Cost of about i'.'J 0

per ton and will bring from .
1 . "i i to

10, being the avenge up to a point
where it will be remunerative to
handle it.

MONI'A V

William Lurch, one of the premi-Y- i.

nent farmers of near nard, spent
Sunday in this city.

Miss Claire Drummond of Lead, S
I) . is in the city for a short visit with
relatives and friend-- .

Mrs. !coi g.; H .u-c w..,t!i rcf.i .f-il

this morning from a vi-- it with rel-

atives at ngton. I i.

.'e L iChapeile, editor of the s Hi-
nders County Journal, returned to Arh-lan- d

today after a ho t visit in this
city.

Henry IJto kins i f the Nebr n-- ka

lllizzard, published at Lincoln, came
down Saturday evening and spent
Sunday with fi iends in the city.

Mrs. David It cl;ie, who has been
visiting in the city for the pist week
with her cousins, Mrs. 1. S. Itain-e- y

and Mrs. William Uoekwell, 'eturncd
thi- - afternoon to her home at Fremont.

Mrs. Ed McMaken and mother de-

parted this afternoon for their homes,
the former at Alliance and the latter
at Key Stone, S. I) , after a short
visit with H. C. McMakua and family.

Win. Krochler. who has been work-
ing on the night fo-c- e at tho U. & M.
hammer shop, departed this afternoon
for Sheridan, Wyo., where lie hr.s
gone with a view of benefiting k.s
health.

Mrs. M. A. Struct departed yester-
day afternoon for Durango. Colo.,
where she will visit her daughters
about two months. Miss Mabel
Fletcher will have charge of her mil- -

linerv store in her absence.
Miss Clara Mason came down from

Omaha this morning for a short visit
with her sister, Mrs. Cvorg-.- ' House-wort- h,

before going- to her home at
Burlington. Ia. Miss Mason is a
toficher in the Otn .ha public schools.

Mrs. M. A. Vosburgh, who has been
in the city, the guest of her son. Dr.
W. B. Elster. and other relatives, de
parted touay for her home at Ann
Arbor, M icn. Mab-- Carlvle, her
niece, accompanied her to spend ti e
summer.

L. E. Karnes and P. I). Biles went
town to Nebraska City this afternoon.
They will visit a short time with the
Odd Fellows at that place, and from
there Mr. Karnes, as gram pa-

triarch cf the I. O. O F. order, will
make a week's tour of the slate in the
interests of that organiz ition.

Fu: Sale k Runt Store room
ind dwelling combined, o4x-".- feet.
known fts the T. V. D ivis store, in
Murray. Inquire of J. W. Edmund-- ,
Murray, Neb.

rJ
Yrm .ml .T .'-M-

l tf3m 1'ir - - -

EVEBYTHIN0 NEW EXCEPT
THE BLILDINQS

i i:trinliiii; II"
T. II. Pollock, manager of the

1 'lattfjiiouih Telephone company, was
I in town Friday and met with tho re

union committee and a large number
of citier.s in regard toext'-n.lin- their
lino to Elmwood. Mr. Pollock met
with s;e h a h 'arty we'enno that he
will have the line built here immed-
iately from W. eping Water and ex-

pects to have the same completed for
tlie reunion, which begins July 1.

From here they expect to extend their
line, to Eagle, Alvo and MurdocK.
Tills will give m wood telephone
communication with every town in tlm
county, which will be greatly ap
preciated E! in wood Leader- - Echo.

List of Let I era.
Kern. lining uncalled for at the post
office at Piattsmoulh, June -- '', 1 SI :

I'.ll.l. IVIl:s I i y . Mis A 1

bin i i t , M :s . M ;i i: i lie ('!;.. k. Mis May
(iaK--. Mi I. I I Hill IIU-- s, tlill
M .!,:-- . I f.i M..i tun. jei.itio 1 1

Mi M. ::;,!!, I YV ( !il i iii ill ., Si an hi

lV:.e. I (' Sea ye i . ie'Tijo
S.il M l . l .l llesl YY..:l. II k

Wi.ii. jrt.ni, i I. Willi .V Co. I

When calli ng or an v of tho above
letters plea-C- . say "advertised.''

H. Smith, Postmaster.
Brave Men fall

victim to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all fee

the results in loss of appetite, poisons
in the blood, backache, nervousnes
headache, and tired, listl. ss, run-dow- n

feeling. liut there's no need to foe
like that. Listen to .1. W.Oardner
Idaville, Ind. He savs; "Electric
I Jitters are ju.--t the Hung lor a man
when he is all run down, and don't
care whether he lives or dies. It did
more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I could
take. lean now eat anything and
have a new lease on life. Only 50

cents at F. (. Fricko & ("o's. dru
store. Every bottle guaranteed. .'!

Kubn.y Eros, ait- - having their bar
her shop ropapeiod and otherwisi
cleaned up to.l iv

Did You Ever...
See a I i .W'i i ton Watch? If not

you have never a perf.ct time
keeper. Tlu-- are perfect in every
particular. They are unexcelled in
heau'v, durability and time keeping
nualiti s We always keep a full
line on hand

JNO. T. COLEMAN
JEWELER ...

S voi id !)-o- South of Postc.tlice.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice.

In .lie district c s::t f l'a- - county. Nel.r'uka.
M tic Kaiiics. I'i.iitititt.

is.
(e.-'n!;- Morgan f"J I

Mi.i t;an, m !e et Jc u ;ju
(last n;j.l real

name un kimw n. i lie- - j

Icmlailts.
l.iMiiie Miirtran an.l Murcan. wile of

ioergu M ii "an, 1: 1st airl l name imknmvtii
(Irion. iants w.ii take ii.if.ee tiiat mi the linti day
..I June. A. I . My i tie llarnes. plaintiM
hereai. ii ;.:.! In r petition in the district court 1

Cass county. .Nebraska, aa:.ist said dcleii'lants,
i.liiuct andinpier ot which ;tic to quint the

title to til - tobontn desci ibed premises. situated
iji the countv of Cuss and state of Nebraska, to
wn: Ihe hoi t r.east miaiter or section tw enty
nine ('".'. i in township twelve illi.l north, in range
oiei en i .) east ol the s:tli principal meridian
ai plaintitt. as against defendants, by decree ot
sai.f (.oiirt. ami t i declare any claims ot
the said l mts in or to said premise
ntiil and void, and of no erfect. and that
t.'ie cloud cast up m plaintiffs title to said
pi eiiiises bv i eason ot a Jelectiie acknowledge
ment certiurate appended to a deed made bv
the defendant. ieorjje .Morgan, to Kosan Decker,
be h ii ever i etiioi ed and declared null and void,
and plaint.:! s title to said premises be declared
to be leual and valid and Hilly established m law
and eijiiity and for such other and lurther relief
as may be ju-- t and equitable.

i on aie reciuiied to answer said petition on or
before the ::ist day o( July, A. IJ. 1W

Dated June I; . '.'!'.
MI-11- liAKNES. I'iamtiH.

by J. M. I.eyda. Attorney.

Letral Notice.
In the County Court of Cass County, Nebraska.
In trie matter of the estate of Addison J'. Wes-

ton, deceased.
William O, Weston, Francis K Uixby, Fletcher

I j. Weston, Abby spianae, Sarah i. HeniaiR-way- ,
byda Ann Keisev, Mary buck, limnia

Kui.'gles. J. l'ape Weston. Walisce Weston. Al-mi- na

Davis, .Marion Hail. Kdfjerton Haldwin.
AbiiV lia-.iey- . Ad i:e iOriis; Spauiding, Thomas
liaidw in. Albert J b.x by. Aima E. liailey; the
children of Ferris barton, deceased. Win.

and flattie May Barton: the children of
Joseph Haldv:n. deceased, I!aldwin. Kl-io- n

Baldwin, Wallace Baldwin and Agusta M
spauidmg: and the children "l .Mary shel-Jon- .

deceased, Irwin L. Stieidon, Mrs. Abby Shelters
and Mrs. Cora M. McKinney: and t.'ie children
oi lane Hail, deceased, Jennie Hail and Mrs. Ida
Frost: un-- i the children oi Joseph W eston, de-
ceased, Frank A W eston and Arttiur Weston
an J C ut h i a A Orvis: you and eacli of you are
hereby notit-.- i that pursuant to an order ot trie
county court of Cass county. Nebraska, duly en
tered upon the J'.'tii day of May. A. D. 1 !!'. in the
above entitled caue, on the '."ind day of June. A.
I). 1 s.y, at '.'o'clock a. m. :u the county court of
'ass county. Nebraska. the account of the execu-

tor. Levi C- - 1'oilard. tiled in sa:d cause on the
day of May. A. I. 1 !!. embracing the

period Irani May 12th. lMs. tj May 2'.'rd. 1 '.!, in-

clusive, inciud.ng charges made lor extraordi-
nary services not required of an executor or ad-

ministrator in the common course ol his duty,
will be examined and adjusted and a rinal judg-
ment entered therein- -

i'l a.l ol which you and each of y .;i will take
due notice.

George M. ?ri rlock,(Sea!) County Judge.
Byron Clark and C A. IJ.ivls, Attorneys for es-

tate of Addison '. W'eton.
First publication May Xi.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass County. Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Lyd-.- Flansburg,
deceuseo
Abbie Dud.jy, Martin Flansburg, Krankie

Smith. Dave Woodajd. Jaiiies Wood ard. the un-
known heirs ol Hannah K. Kockweil, deceased,
and aii other persons interested "in said matter
are hereby notdied that on the lUth day of June.
1 1". C.has. fi. Kockweil Pled a petition in said
couit. alleging among other tilings tiiat Lvdia
Flansburg died on the day of September, ls;i,
leaving no iast will and testament, and pos-
sessed of personal estate in the sum of .".oo, or
thereabout?, and praying for administration
thereof. You are hereby not i tied that ;f you fail
to appear before said Court on the .Mh day of
lu!y. at o'cl .etc p. m.. and contest said
petition, the court will appoint James K. Pol-
lock, or some other suitable person, administra-
tor and proceed to a settlement ot said estate.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this, the li-'t-h day of
June, A. D. 1'..

Geok'.f M. Spcri.ock.
fSKAL County Judge.

First publication June
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